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l» ARJORIB, Iwish they hadn't In-;

> -'\u25a0 j\\vited me," said Heleii| as she•
stood before an old .'fashioned

mirror draping about her shoulders a
small lace shawl that had belonged to
her grandmother. "Allthe girls will
have new -gowns,; and Iam sure Iwill

; be. the only one to look passe."

"Well, I.just. /wish Icould go! I
wouldn't care, a -snap what Iwore,",
cried Marjorie, who, with towel in hand,

was' finishing the dishes and talking
to Helen at the same tjme. "You
know, Iam seldom invited to parties. when you are, as we both can't leave
mother at the same time. Itwas your

,'good'luck tonight."

"It's always )my 'good luck' to be
/obliged to wear, this old dress. I'm
-.getting tired; of it,'' said .Helen. "I

wish 1 knew what that girl from
the city will have on," she mused as She
sazed at herself iiithe mirror.

"How 'many times are you going to
wish that? That's about the twentieth.

Mm sure. She will wear her best 'bib
. and tucker' of course, and look her

best you may be sure. Lmether yes-
. terday, and she certainly looked fine.
Ipassed her twice and had a good look... at her. "Wouldn't I,love to inspect her
Saratoga' and get 'some ideas for my-
self," said Marjdrie.V "Now, do get ac-

'

quainted -with hertonightand find out \u25a0

, how Jong she will;remain the city.': No
'\u25a0, doubt -Mollie Blair will ask her ,to re-
,main several weeks, as it's rather an

• expensive trip,;from San Francisco.
Any"way,; find out all you can, so you

willhave lots to tell me when you get
\u25a0 home."

"
; S

: J'i shan't do it,", said Helen. "You
needn't think

'
I'm- going to run after<

her .to .satisfy 1 your curiosity. She's
too stuck up for'uny use, and if you'd

.seen the way she eyed' me' yesterday v-
when Mollie introduced us you never
would have forgiven, her "cold, glaring. look. Iknow she thought

vme a shabby
acqua.intance for Judge Black's daugh-

;ter to have." ;\u25a0\u25a0.,: "•"' /'-'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'
"You're too :sensitive, Helen; you

know you are. \u25a0 No doubOyou imagined
'It all."' , ' -.;,.-;\u25a0\u25a0 /.„' ' '
V "Imagination!. ;No, Indeed!' What
are ;my eyes for,, pray tell? My only
regret is that, she is- going to ,this

v.party,' as I'llbe awfully uncomfortable ,
with her staring at me. I;know the
whole evening will \u25a0be

'
spoiled for;me.

Now, sis, how do you' think Ilook?". .
"VTou'll pass, considering. Idon't

much care" for that old pin you have
on the shawl, -but in the absence of
flowers ,Itmust do. A^few red roses
wouhl brighten' up your white dress.
Ido wish you had some.""

Well^
'
you might vas well wish for

diamonds, they'are just as scarce." ,
"Helen, my dear, ,it's time you were

going," called mother from the sitting
room. Helen caught up her old blue

_cape, threw a'» black- lace "flachu". over
her golden, head, and with a last; hur-
ried glance in the mirror hastened into
the, sitting room, Marjorie following.

"Helen, you look very well, my- dear—
very well," said mother.

;/;vV"But, mother dear, Iknow I'll> be
the poorest dressed girl at the party.".

"You must try and not be conscious
of your clothes and looks, my dear-
clothes don't make people. You must
be so .affable, ,gentle and sweet that
people willnot think of them, either.
Go wlt(ia contented spirit or you will

, not enjoy the [party.".
"It is so hard* to be pleasant and

cheerful when one knows they are
shabby genteel. Hut Iguess there Is
no use to talk or think about it. Thorn

is no disgrace in being poor. Ihope
Hetty is ready to go with me. I'llgo
to tiie kitchen 5 and see." . 't,i '

"

Hetty^ had lived with Helen's mother'
for 20 years, and whenever thw girls

Helen had never thought . of \grloves.
'

In fact, she had never had but one pair
'
In her.life, and she was bo careful of
them she saved them to wear to church.
What. would she do? Just to think of \
her old dress and no gloves!" Tears
flooded" her eyes and she could not get";
the lace flschu off," aa It was caught in

, a hook on her, dress.
She' heard the girls trooping down ;

stairs to- join 'the gayetles, but she
stood there, working nervously at the

•
laco and wishing she had never
dreamed of coming. ,and: yet' trying to
muster up the courage to go down to,
the parlor.

"Can Ihelp you any, Helen?" asked
Mabel Irwln as she started toward the \
door. .

\u25a0 ••NO _L.i__i_thank you," she falter-
lngly answered without turning her -p
head and. all the time trying to un-
fasten the -lace."* . - - ',-•;\u25a0

"Well, I'llgo down, then. Come on, \u25a0\u25a0

Edwina. You are ready, aren't, you?"
'

"I'llbe ready very soon, but do not '.'

wait for me. I*ll follow in a few
minutes." .T . '''"\u25a0"*\u25a0 \u25a0<':'
','"1want to look into the parlor for a .
minute and I'llmeet you on' the stair- :
way," said Mabel as she left*the room.

: Only a moment's hesitation then •
Edwina crossed the room . to; Helen's
;assistance. "Allow me, please, to help

you. 'It is so much easier for
'me to

see. than for •you."- •

\u25a0•:• How lovely. she looked in her pale
blue crepe,'. with a bunch of tea

'
roses '_\u2666\u25a0

at her belt. She was so graceful and ;
so much at ease as she tossed* her
kerchief and fan upon .,'a chair. ;She

'

disentangled the lace, then going to.a ,-.;

pretty bag drew forth a pair of gloves. .;
;*,,'Tm sorry 'you forgot your gloves, '.',

-but we can managed that very nicely. •

Put these on; they are just your size; \u25a0

•Ihave two; pairs ',in my.bag, and- 1 am
-so;happy to find Ican be of service to
you. ; You'must let. me divide my.roses/-;
too,

-
1 have -so many." : She took the

bunch from .her belt and dividing them |
held them against the lace shawl. .7

"They look lovely in this soft lace,"
said Edwlnal j"There,' • Is not that y
-pretty?",, .'-;".\u25a0. ':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.". :

' '
r W'-'-'^'j

..Helen could 'scarcely .tell how; It all
lhappened, but she had pinned ,the roses ;

\u25a0on her breast and smilingly contem-
plating the effect, had put her 'arm
around her waist, kissed her cheek and

\u25a0left her.:, (*(
* '. ;

s.=
' - . , ..;. \u25a0; .. .\u25a0\u25a0

Helen stood bewildered. -A-lump in
her' throat choked; her, and tears filled
her eyes. On her hands ;the..; pretty
gloves and \the fragrant roses on her"
breast, both reminders of a kindness \u25a0'

unexpected and surprising. '••;'. ;:'..'..';\u25a0'
.More guests coming' into the room
with.chatter and gay laughter. varoused .'
her from her reverie. v-1 '•_'..
;"Good evening, Helen; how sweet you
look," said one. "What beautiful roses," ;.
said another. "Where \u25a0 did- you get
them?", said still another.

•They, were a gift from a very sweet
girl,", replied, Helen as she stepped in'
front of the mirror to view,herself. >

What a change the gloves and roses
had made in her appearance, and- how ,
this act of consideration had changed
the channel of her thoughts for the
evening. She felt the world had sud- f
denly changed and the cloud that had
lowered upon the early part of the ,
evening had turned its silver lining.to
her. How happy she felt as she. de-
scended the stairway and joined tho
merry crowd in th« parlors. And, just ...
to think she owed it all to Edwina
Kirk, the girl from the city. • Surely, f•
the road to perfect happiness is meas-
ured by' the golden rule. •

When Helen returned home at mid-
night she found MarjorJe was still .

vawake.
"Icouldn't go to sleep, Helen. Iwas

so anxious to hear what kind of a
time you hod; but come nearer and let
me see those lovely roses. Whero did
you get them7"

"You could never guess," said .Helen.
"One of tho sweetest girls Iever met
gave them to me, and she will come to
call on us tomorrow."

"You are talking as though you
.wouldn't reveal her identity. Do ex-
plain yourself. Who are you talking
about?" exclaimed Marjorie. "Tell mo
quick, Helen. I'm all curiosity now."'

"Whom should Imean but Edwina
Kirk, the girl from tho city," answered
Helen.

"You don't mean .to tell me that
•stuckup' girl gave you the roses and
is really coming to call upon us. Why,
she Is the one you were hoping would
not be at—"

"Oh, don't, Marjorie
—

don't talk, like
that and repeat whut Iso foolishly ,
said, for Imn ashamed of myaolf and"I shall cultivate a different disposition
in the future."

And then she told her all about the

Just within, the latter dressed In pale
pink crepe trimmed with lace.

"Oh, how shabby Ifeel," thought
Helen, "and Ido hope Iwon't be the
only" one In an old dress." .

The girl In front of her turned to'
look back and Helen recognized herjas

Moliie's friend from the city, in whose
honor, the party was given. She
smiled and nodded— the next moment
they were in the dressing room.
Itwas full of girls all chattering at

once. Helen's heart sank within her
as she saw at a glance that nearly
every one was dressed in a new gown,
and the few- ,who were- not had made
their dresses over with ,new trim-
mings and added such accessories as
to give them a pretty effect, while all
had chains, pins, bracelets, etc.
"Imust go ,home. How can Ies-

cape/* she thought. Too late
—

a num-
ber of the girls wene speaking to her.
She walked over to the far side of
the room slowly unbuttoning her capo
and dreading to reveal her plain at-
tlca. Just as she laid her wrap upon
tho"' bed she 1 saw lOdwina Kirk look-
ing at her. An,angry flush suffused
her face. Ob, how.she. hated her; she
forgot tho parting Admonition of her
mother; sue turned her back upon her
and began to remove, the "fischu" from
her. Head. .'Her,.he>irt .was, swejljng and
a lump in her throat choked her. Just
then one of the girls asked Edwina to

went out she accompanied them. She
was ready when Helen went to ,the
kitchen, and was standing by the stove,
wrapped in a warm, plaid shawl, which
covered both head and' shoulders. *
\ "I wish .you had let me Inspected
you afore we came out," said Hetty.

•"Taint often Isee 'girls what's ready

for parties./ I'd like sometime to see
real party gew gaws, if you know
what .them are." ••

.-\u25a0..* \u0084.•"•:*" . ..,./

, "Hetty, you know Ihaven't anything
but this one .white dress for parties
and you've seen it dozens of times." \u25a0

"When Iwent down town shoppln'
this mornin' Ihearn 'em say, as that
gal at Mollie Blair's had a big box o'
finery sent clear from back east an' I
guess she'll look as line as a peacock

tonight." \u0084'.;'
"Oh, Isuppose." said Helen with a

little pain In her heart; and they
walked along silently for some time. ;

Judge Blair's home was a blaze of
light from bottom to top. This was
where the party was to be given. The

•front steps were covered with carpet
and the footman stood at the entrance
ready to open the door, jHelen said
good, night to Hetty, and ran lightly
up the steps, nodding to tho man as
she passed him and following a youug
lady whom she had seen just a mo-
ment . before ,hurrying up, .the, ..b.rpad ,
stairway to \hr second story.

As Helen passed the spacious parlor

door she saw Mrs*.
'
Blair!and

'
Mollie

'
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